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The European- Dream
is breaking
out ofthe confines
of national
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,This is the firstattemptto.

.

create a'globalconsciousness
J
oseManud Barroso,'
president of the European commission, will
this weekonce again try
to gel the European parliamentto back a new line-up of

Its lawssupersedethe laws

matterswas more moral and

EconomicForum'ssUr\Wof

of its 25 nations and are bind-:
ing. It bas a single eurrency
that is used by many of its
members. It regulates trade
and cooMinates energy,

ethereal than enforceable..
After a.lbousand Years of
conl1i~ and war, the nations
of Europe emerged from the
shadows of two world wars

European leaders found that
92% see theii"future identifi:
cation as mainly or partly
European,.J1Olnational': This
extraoMinary change in how

.

.

mote peace combalsocial

exclusion ...pro~te social
justice and prolectioll, equalitybetween men and women,
soli4arity betweel! generations, and protectiOn of chil-

c:'ommiss~ Lastmonth, . transportation,
com!11unica-decimated:
theirpopulations peopleperceive
themselveS dren'srights~

'.

Barroso ran .intOa wan of
tiol\S, and, increasingly, eduopposition to his first slate of
Cation. Its citizens all enjoy a
appointees because.of the
common EU passport. It has
inclusion of the Italian Rocoo
a parliament, which makes.
Buttiglione ("homosexuality is laws, and a court, whosejudi-

maimed and killed, their anhas occurred in less than half
dent monuments and infra- - a century.
.
structure lying in ruins and'
The EU exists, in large J»rt,
their way of life destroyed.
because the challenges and
Determined that they would . threats facing a giobalising

asin") as commissionermjus- cla1decisionsare bindingon
tice and homeaffairs.'
!11embercountries and
~ chargedthat ..
citizens.Andit has a presi-

nem' again take up arms
againstone another,the nalionsof Europesearched for

world are too vast and com-fosterquality.oflife, pursue
plexto be addressedinside
sustainabted~pment, and
traditional nation-state
. build a perpetualpeace.To-

I

Buttiglione was insensitive to
gays and \f/ODlenand .

dent and a militaq' force. In
many of the most Important

a politi~ mechanism that
could brmg them together.'

containers. The EU is the first
effort to create a traDSna-

getber, ~
values and
embedded in th.e EU constitU-

I

therefore thewrong man for
the jOb. 'l1ieYllave had their
Wayand Buttiglionehas now
stood aside.ButBar[9SO's

~
that make up &
state, the EU qualifies. Yet, it
cannottax its citizens,and its
. memberstates.stilleI\ioya

In 1948,at the Congressof
tional governingspace.
Europe, Winston Chutchill .
Addressing global concerns
ponderedthe future of a con-. requires more than a new

real c:ba1lengeis yet to come.

Just tw!»weeksago,the
heads of state aitd foreign
ministersoftbe~
nations of
the EuropeanUnion formally.
signed a constitution to bind
,I. an of Europe together

in a

,

Americans

thought

that the

war ,.00 offered his own

.

ment..It is also necessary to

mightcommit theirtroopsto

visionofa EuropeanDream.

..

establisha newcovenant

lieemployed.
Most important of all, the
EU is not a territory-bound
en~ty. Although it eoordi.

"WehOpe to see a Europe
that extends commitment
where men of every country . andaUegiances beyond the
will think of being i. Euro-.
narrow confines of national
pean as ofbe1onging to their
territoQ', and the more lim-

particulars, EurOpean
&etions fall farshortofthe1r
aspirations. Rather, what's .
important is ~t the £uro.:.

native land;and

pean Dream

activity

that takes.placewitbin.the .
territorial boun~
ofits
nation-$latemembets,it has
no claimto territory and is,
in fact, an extra-territorial
~ow:minginstilUtion.This is

'IUIl~~
as 455 million Eu:
debatewh~to
. 'COmmitthemselves to a con.Ititution Uiatbinds them

.

together,forthefirst time, as
I.F.uropeanpeople.
.

6O%0fEU

territory. Even dynasties and
empiresclain.1ed1lllimate..
control over.the territory of ..
their subject kingdoms. 'I11e

citizens say they

.

t~efeat,es~y
tPYenthat evenits ~tetts'
.. Ueunsureof~yWbatit
J -represents.Theproblemis

~ries.lnthat
~19thcen
.
'penod, the VatteanclaImed.
ultimatesoyereigntyCM:rihe'
~ncipa1ities, city-states,and..

1tbattherehas never been any
&oVeming1nslitution like

of21 and 35 say they "regard
tbemselvesasmoreEuropean
than as ~ationals of their
home coun~ The World

.t
Theon IYf:aln

onlyf'ainthistori<:a1}>ara1Ie1
to the ~ is the HolyRoman

Emph:eoftheeighth~the.

.

'itedprotection

.Egrope,wbOea.thirdof .
EuIppeanSbetweenthe ages

.~:-Altinall,th.eEUisa .

>

-'wherever

.theygilin this widedomiin
...willtruly (eel,'HereI am atbome~hesaid
Today,Iessthan a half eentury afterits foundersbegan
to~ofauniledEuroPe.

T

ldngdomsofmuchofwestern
and northern Europe. In real-'

theEU.ltisnota st,ate,even ily,theHo See's

.

.enceow:rterritQrt-re1ated.

:

historicalParallel
withthe ED
lStheH'ol y
..

.

..'

a global consciousness.

Clearly,in manyday-tcHIay

.

affordedby

property rig!iu aridcivil
rights to includethe wholeof
humanity and the biosphere
witli protectionsencodedin
universalhuman rights.
.
..
'..

Nation-ctates~ceographfee{very~fairlyattachedto

: ~~ntentioUs,COl1S1derthe icapydefined~~. .passtOns
that are tikelytobe
tutions that controlspeafic

l§

tion'scharter of fundamental I
rights, represent the woof and
warp ofa'fledglingEuropean
expanSivegoverningarrange- Dreamand the beginningsof

linent raCkedby centuries of

what makeS the EU unique.

, ~t.preI!~tia1co~test

~

veto on illy decision that

nates and regulates

lingle~
body,sig-.
.naIling a'.momentouseventin
. Europeanandworldhistory.
. .Theconstilntionisnowbeing
, lent to th.ememberstates for
:; .indratification.Ifwe

IfI were to sum up the gist
of the new European constitution, it would be a commitment to respect human
.
diversity, promote ind!lSivity,

he EU constitution,

IS the pm

fully

artieulated vision()f~o~
conscio\!Sness,and, m thIS
respect,represents a waterIbed in human thought.
Globalconsciousnessis .
compellingbut,ladm!t,

. seems somewhat utoPian and

whicbwasformal1y.
:sign~1astmonthin
Romeand willbe

.

~iatofreach.lt's~toimag.
mehundred$~fuiinionsof.
peop1e~
around
.

taken up (or review and ratifi.
cation by the member states
~r the next two years, is the
firstgo~rning doeument in

such a grand VlSIOn.B~ then,
Ate idea that people might
come together. arou!'ddemocnticval~es andnatiOn-state

al1ofhistory to attempt to

~eologywouldp~lyha~

cieate a global consciousness.

seemed eq~lyfanofut

TbeconslilUtionemphasises
adearcommitmentto
"sustainabledevelopment.hasedonbalancedeconomic
powth~. a "soclahnarket
econo~and"protection

and far-fetchedin the late
medievalera.

and improvement of the qual-

.

DVironmen
constitutionwouldalso"pro-

